
Dear Friend

 

Firstly, please forgive me for not addressing you by

name.  It's through no lack of recognition of your

past support, I can assure you, but simply a matter

of continuing to make every effort to minimise our

costs.  In fact it's our first direct mail campaign in a

number of years.  At this time of the year, it is so

important for SIDS and Kids SA to reach out on

behalf of our Bereaved Families.  I am asking your

financial assistance this Christmas as I desperately

need to renew the contract of our 2nd Grief

Counsellor in 2020 due to the increased demand for

our bereavement services.

 

I would like to introduce you to one of of client's,

and a bereaved father, Ben.  Christmas will never be

the same for Ben's family. Boston was just 2 years of

age when he passed away. He was the first born child

to Ben and his partner Kate.  In Ben's words,

Boston "simply changed everything, and was the

glue that held everyone together. "

 

“We even built a new house for our family to start

our new chapter in life together. Life was good.” Ben

remembers. “Boston brought comfort and a

complete sense of overall joy to the family. I would

always kiss him, and tell him how much I loved him.”

 

Sadly, on that fateful day life started as it always

did.   But Ben shares that in an instant, nothing was

ever the same again.  Kate found Boston’s little

lifeless body on the floor.

 

“Complete panic just took over, and Kate rang me

frantically screaming on the phone… he’s not

breathing. When I tried ringing Kate back to see

what was going on…there was no answer.”  Finally an

unfamiliar voice answered Ben’s frantic calls to

Kate’s phone.

  

“It was a Paramedic.  Boston had stopped breathing

and they were waiting for me to get home.  I finally

arrived home to what could only be described as a

scene of complete chaos" Ben recalls with great pain

and sadness that nothing ever prepares a parent for

what he faced inside his home on that fateful day.

"CHRISTMAS
WITHOUT BOSTON"

BEN'S STORY



“I ran down the hallway only to see my precious Boston’s little feet in the doorway with

emergency services personnel and people just everywhere frantically trying to work on him. Then

it all just stopped – they said that our son Boston was gone.  That was it.”  

 

Ben spent the last moments of that day, lying with his beautiful son, Boston just stroking his face

and his hair, and gently laid him on his little couch and gave him his favourite teddy bear. 

 

The unfortunate and sad truth is, this is the case for the 75 newly referred bereaved families this

year, and the hundreds more that SIDS and Kids SA continue to support after the devastating

loss of their child. Ben shares that SIDS and Kids SA were the only point of ‘normality’ in their

grief journey. Their Counsellor, Kerrilee, initially spoke on the phone to Ben and Kate before

starting a series of home visits. 

 

“In this traumatic experience of losing Boston, it was the first time outside of our family and

friends that we had someone who was there, just for us, with nothing to gain, no intention to

interrogate us over what had happened”

 

Through SIDS and Kids SA, Ben joined the Men’s Support Group and formed a strong connection

with the other Dad’s who had also lost their children.  Ben recalls, “I didn’t know how to function,

my grief just seemed so all consuming that I couldn’t breathe. The guidance, help and advice,

even the discussions about relationship survival and helping to keep families together made a

difference.”

 

This is where we need your help...
 

As the new Executive Director, I am asking for your urgent help.  Donations will support not only

the funding for our 2nd Grief Counsellor to continue due to increased demand, but also provide

bereaved parents with 24/7 phone access to our Counsellor over the festive season where

mental health and well-being is at its peak.  Please consider making a tax deductible donation to

SIDS and Kids SA.  This is an incredible gift you can give to make a difference to the lives of our

bereaved parents as they navigate the grief of losing their child at Christmas. 

 

Are you in a position to support us?  SIDS and Kids SA is the crisis response and grief counselling

service for all South Australian families who have experienced the sudden and unexpected death

of a child, from conception up to and including age six.  Simply indicate your tax-deductible

donation on the enclosed coupon and return it in the Reply Paid envelope provided. 

 Alternatively, call us on 08 8332 1066 or you can visit our secure online donation facility at

https://the-christmas-appeal.raisely.com

 

We are a Not-for-Profit charitable community organisation, and we receive no Government

funding.  Every dollar donated will assist the lives of South Australian bereaved families, such as

Ben's, affected by the sudden and unexpected death of their child.

 

Wishing you peace throughout the festive season.

 

Warm regards

 

 

Helen Shaw

Executive Director


